
Exterior Colors
Diffused Sky Blue Pearl
Crystal Black Pearl
Lunar Silver Metallic
Modern Steel Metallic
Obsidian Blue Pearl
Platinum White Pearl
Radiant Red MetallicRadiant Red Metallic
Sonic Gray Pearl

Black Leather
Beige Leather
Gray Leather

Black Cloth

Interior Colors

-285-hp 3.5L V-6 engine
-10-speed auto transmission with
 paddle shifters
-Intelligent Variable Torque Management
 (i-VTM4) all-wheel-drive (AWD) system
-5-mode drive system (Normal/ECON/Snow/
  Tow/Sport)
20-inch shark gray alloy wheels
-Honda Sensing suite of safety/driver assist
 -Collision Mitigation Braking (CMBS)
 -Forward Collision Warning (FCW)
 -Road Departure Mitigation (RDM)
 -Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC) with
    Low-Speed Follow
 -Lane Keeping Assist System (LKAS) with
  Traffic Jam Assist
 -Lane Departure Warning (LDW)
 -Blind Spot Information System (BSI)
  with cross traffic monitor
 -Traffic Sign Recognition (TSR)
-Electric parking brake with auto brake hold-Electric parking brake with auto brake hold
-Multi-angle rearview camera with dynamic
 guidelines and camera washer
-Black fabric seats
-Driver’s seat with 10-way power and 
 2-way power lumbar support
-Passenger’s seat with 4-way power
-Soft-close, auto-up/down power front and-Soft-close, auto-up/down power front and
 2nd-row windows
-Heated front seats
-Leather-wrapped steering wheel
-LED headlights with auto-on/off and
 LED fog lights
-Smart Entry with Walk Away Auto Lock
-Tri-zone automatic climate control-Tri-zone automatic climate control
-7” Driver Information Interface (DII)
-One-touch outboard 2nd-row seats
-60/40 split, at-folding 3rd-row bench
-225-watt audio system with 7 speakers 
 including subwoofer
-7-inch color touch-screen
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration
-2.5-amp USB-A smartphone/audio interface
-3.0-amp USB-C charging port
-Bluetooth streaming and HandsFreeLink
-HondaLink
-Gloss black roof rails
-Rear privacy glass
-Multi-function center console storage-Multi-function center console storage

-7-mode drive system (adds Trail, Sand)
-18-inch machine-nished alloy wheels with
 pewter gray inserts
-Leather-trimmed seats
-Two-position memory for driver’s seat and
 side mirrors
-Heated power side mirrors with turn signal -Heated power side mirrors with turn signal 
 and reverse gear tilt-down
-2nd-row climate controls and sunshades
-Programmable power tailgate
-Low-speed braking control
-Front and rear parking sensors
-Acoustic-glass windshield
-Available 2nd-row captain’s chairs-Available 2nd-row captain’s chairs
-225-watt audio system with 9 speakers
 including subwoofer
-9” color touch-screen with custom settings
-SiriusXM and HD Radio
-Wireless Apple CarPlay and Android Auto
-15-watt wireless phone charger
-2.5-amp USB-A charging ports (2nd/3rd row)-2.5-amp USB-A charging ports (2nd/3rd row)
-CabinTalk in-car PA system
-Automatic-dimming rearview mirror
-Removes roof rails

-20-inch machine-nished alloy wheels with 
 pewter gray inserts
-Acoustic windshield and front-door glass
-Hands-free access power tailgate with walk 
 away auto close
-Multi-zone audio
-Bose premium sound system with 12 speakers -Bose premium sound system with 12 speakers 
 including subwoofer
-Honda Satellite-Linked Navigation System
-HondaLink subscription services
-Wi-Fi hotspot capability
-LED interior lighting
-Gloss black roof rails
-Stowable 2nd-row center seat-Stowable 2nd-row center seat

-Trail mode trail torque logic
-Underbody skid plates (engine & fuel tank)
-Integrated Class III trailer hitch
-18-inch shark gray alloy wheels
-One-touch power panoramic moonroof
-TrailWatch camera system with washer
-Heated wiper zone-Heated wiper zone
-1.0-inch greater ground clearance
-Heated leather-wrapped steering wheel
-Durable synthetic-leather seating surfaces
 with orange stitching
-HomeLink remote system
-All-weather oor mats
-TrailSport badging-TrailSport badging

-TrailWatch multi-view camera system (MVCS)
-Head-up display
-10.2” digital instrument cluster (DIC)
-Rain-sensing windshield wipers
-Perforated leather-wrapped steering wheel
-Heated and ventilated front seats
-Heated outboard 2nd-row seats-Heated outboard 2nd-row seats
-110-volt power outlet
-Auto-dimming, power folding side mirrors
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